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CITY ITEMS. 

Mr. N. T. Richmond, of Texarkana, 
is autographed at the Trulock. 

New DILL PICKLES and SAUK 
KRAUT just In.—Straus & Miller, a 

Mr. Mack Hammett, jr.. lias re- 

turned from Hot Springs, where he 

spent a brief vacation. 

If you want your prescriptions de- 
livered quicw send them to Walker 
Drug Co. w 

Get some of tliose bargains at 

Katzengteiu’s Shoe sale tomor- 
row. 

The United States weather and 
crop burean, in a recent report, says 
rain is badly needed in most sections 
and cotton is beginning to wilt. 

SWEET POTATOES, new cab- 
bage, preserving pears and apples 
daily received.—Strauss & Miller. s 

Mr. Chas. E. Hearn has returned 

from Fairfield, where he transacted 

important business for the new and 

“stationary priced’’ telephone com- 

pany. 

If you want any thing from » 

drug spore and want it quick, tele- 
phone Walker Drug Co, \v 

The Fort Smith News-Record 
says: Postmaster Altbelmer, of Piue 
Bluff, ‘‘has more sand than sense.” 
He recently bet $500 to $100 on Mc- 
Kinley’s re election. 

NORWAY BLOATER MACKER- 
EL, two pound average. One fish 

enough for a a family. At Strauss & 
Miller’s. s 

Mr. Thomas Kendall, for nmny 
years a resident of this city, and ut 

one time treasurer of Jefferson 
county, is now in the real estate bus- 
iness at Hot Springs. 

Sulphur Springs water delivered in 
the city daily. One gallon every 
day for 25 cents per week. Telephone 
old ’phone 141, IJ rings. tf 

The first hale of Arkansas cotton 
has put in an appearance at Junct- 
ion city, Ark. At public auction, it 

brought ten cents per pound. A 

Weinberg, a cotton man of that 
place, was the purchaser 

P. M. Ktlroy bus received a large 
shipment of Morgan & Wright Tires 
and is now prepared to meet St. 
Louis and Chicago prices. k 

The Krouse-Taylor Company will 
open the opera aeatou at the Hot 

Springs opera house August 20. Ot- 
to Krouse, an old Pine Bluff favorite, 
heads the cast. 

For Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday Katzfensteins have a 

special sale in fine slioes. 

Kindling wood delivered to any 
part of the city for $1.00 per load. 
EZELL STAVE CO. Telephone or- 

ders receive prompt attention. tf 

Mrs. J. B. Johnson and daughter, 
Miss Nellie, returned Thursday after- 
noon from Lake Village, where they 
were the guests of Mrs. Garland 
Streett for a few weeks. 

Prescription work is our hobby,and 
we are,proud of tliis department. 
Every thing delivered promptly up 
untill 10 o’clock at night. 

Walker Drug Co. 
wr 

Miss Etfie Barron, of Pine Bluff, 
after enjoying a three weeks' visit 
with schoolmates, Misses Kate Woo- 
ten and Zippornh McCoy, let this 

morning over the Midland local to 
return to Pine Bluff.—Helena World. 

Walker Drug Co., keep standing 
ready at all times a horse and bi- 
clele for quick delivery of any thing 
ordered from them. w 

Pine Bluff will huve a county fair 

during Fort Smith carnival week.— 
Fort Smith News-Record. Oh, no, 
brothel-; you are way off. It’ll be a 

state fair, with tlie accent on the 

“state.” too. And It will be the fin- 
est ever held in the smith. 

TO THE LADIES. 
Don’t fail to see those elegant 

patters in all shades and colors 
for ladies’ Tailor made Suits atr 

BURNS, The Tailor. 
Mrs. Burns has charge of this 

department- 

Mr. J. D. Cox, of Medford, is a v 

itor in the city. 

Mr. Ben Levi, of Texarkana, in 

autographed at the Trulock. 

Mr. Ed Kirkwood, of Little Rock, 
is tfie guest of friends in this city. 

Dr. T. C. Edgar, Dentist, Office 
v-r i'tZens Bank. Both phones, tf 

*1 •. H D, Palmer and wifp, of Star 

Cit.v, are visitors in the city. They 
are registered at the Trulock. 

Gtear reductions in shoes at 

Katzenstein’s Shoe Sale tomor- 

row. 

Mr. J. H. S. Eteen, wtio succeeded 
M mnger Aiex Dry burgh as Mine 
HoHt of the Ouachita Hotel in Cam- 

den is a visitor in tlie citv today. 

Call on P. M. Kilroy, 217 2nd ave., 
for all the latest novelties in Bicycle 
Sundries also repairing promptly 
done. k 

_i_ 

Mr. W. J. Savage, of Warren, for- 

merly Iron Mountain agent at that 

point but now interested in several 

telephone plants in Southeast Ar- 

kaus, is paying the city a business 
visit today. 

Saiami & Gervelat salvage, I \J 

PORTED SWISS CHEESE, also 

Brick and Limberger Chee>e received 
twice a week.—Strauss & Miller. s 

The effects of the late Dr. it. H. 
White were sold at Fairfield .yester- 
day afternoon by the administrator. 
They were not sold in a bulk but 

separately to parties who bid for 

them. 

Stacy Adams’ and Hanan’s 
$5.00 and $0.00 Men’s tan 
shoes Saturday, Monday and 

| Tuesday for $3.00 at Kafzen- 

i steins. 

Mr. C. H. Johnson, a hustling anfl 
genial shoe man from St. Louis, is 

> {siting his Fine Bluff trade today. 
He has a number of friends in this 
city and always receives a cordial 
welcome. 

Mr. F. (*. Chew, a jolly good fellow 
and a competent dry goods sales- 
man from St. Louis, is confined to 

his room at the Trulock with illness. 

We hope to note his speedy recovery. 

Mrs. John L. Caldwell and daugh- 
ter, Miss Amanda, and Miss Mary 
Grillesoie are expected to arrive home 
from their European tour about Oc- 
tober 1. Their many friends will be 

glad to learn that they have so far 

spent a most pleasaDt and interest- 

ing journey. 

You Never liead of so many great 
cures elsewhere, as those effected by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, did you? It is 
America’s Greatest Medicine and pos- 

| sesses merit unknown to any other 
preparation. It is a wonderful invig- 
orator. 

Sick headache is cured by Hood’e 
Pills. 25c, 

The Little Rock authorities seem 

to be more successful in enforcing the 

Sunday-closing law in that city than 
the mayor of Fine Bluff was in sup- 

pressing gambling houses.—.Vlonti- 
eello Advance. 

An anti-negro ruce riot occurred in 
New York Thursday. Now let the 
Northern papers censure the South’s 
justified actions on previous ucca- 

fciwns. They should sweep before 
their own doors and then attempt 
to clean and oiake moral other 

places. 
On and after the 1st of September 

the fifth and oyster season is open. 
You can then get all kinds of salt 
and fresh water fish from our mar- 

ket. Telephone orders receive 

prompt attention. Both phones. 
Free delivery to any part of the city. 
I. J. Bloom, 318 Main Street. tf 

Capt. Ben Scull, a good and 
known ex-Confederate, has just re- 

turned from Louisville, Kv.. where 
he went several months ago to at- 
tend the annual reunion. While 
there he met some old ante-bellum 
schoolmates. They are wealthy res 

idents of Louisville, and eut rtaiued 
him royally with dinners, boat 
trips, etc. Capt. Ben reports a fine 
time. 

PINE BLUFF INTELLIGENCE OFFICE' 

Cooks, house girls, nurse girls, 
mill hands, farm hands—all binds o 

help furnished on short notice. Fees 
reasonable. Office over Cotton Belt 
Bank. Phone 308 new. Orders left 
at No. 523, corner Laurel and Barra- 
que will receive prompt attention, 
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THE BIG STORE NEWS ITE/YlS 
Of Interest to Ladies: 

We are offering our Shirt Waists at prices that would make a 

paying investment for use next season. All our • » 

Waists reduced to $1 00* 
In Skirts we have also made big reductions. 

Our $1,00 line reduced to 75c. 
Our $L25 line reduced to 95c. 
Our $1.50 line reduced to SI.00. * 

We have also put on sale our 12 l-2c, I5cf 17 l-2c and 20c Lawns and 
Dimities at 10c, 

DREYFUS’ DRY GOODS DEPARTflENT. 
H5 and H7 Second Avenue. 

@ 'I 
Consisting of 

Hold 
® Your money 

81 until you see us. 

We have decided to 
mi 
© sell every Dollars’ 

5 worth of 

© Summer Dress Goods, 

FIGURED LAWNS, 
FIGURED SWISSES, * 

COLORED SWISSES, 
FIGUREDSILK MULLS, 

GERMAN ORGANDIES, 
iRiSH ORGANDIES, 

SCOTCH MADRAS, 
FRENCH GINGHAMS, 

And ail other FANCY SUMMER FABRICS. 
also 

!g Shirt Waists, Linen Skirts, Pique Skirts, Etc. • 

KAUFMAN BAZAAR CO., 
ItM ■ • ■ -'it ■ • 11 • 1 • ■ * ■ • ■ ( 

121 West 
Second Ave ■•II 

Mr. George W. Hughes, son of es- 

Governor 8imon P. Hughes, of Little 
Rock, returned to his home yester- 
day afternoon, after spending a few 
(lays here with friends and at the 
same time transacting business. 

Tonight at S o’clock (5 meeting for 

young men will be held at Merrill 

Institute. Mr. Geo. Vallient will 

lead the meeting. The program will 

include music and short talks. All 
young men are urged to attend. 

Wanted—Manager for branch of- 
fice. Wholesale house. Salary $125 
per month. Expenses and commis- 
sion. Must furnish references and 
$800 cash. Permanent opening. Ad- 
dress F. W. Stewart, Sect’y, 505 Nel- 
son Building. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mr. J. N. Mingea, one of the most 

popular and enterprising merchants 
of the progressive little town ot 

Redfield, was a business visitor in 

the city Thureuay. While here he 
subscribed for the Semi-Weekly 
Graphic. Mr. Mingea is one of those 
kind that knows a good thing when 

he sees it. 

County Examiner G. E. Lytle, ( f 
A'tbeiim r, is a visitor in tie cfy 
today. H^has just recovered from 
a very severe illness. He says tl e 

hot winds are damaging cotton 

considerably. 

(f The i 
(f Reign of Law, $ 
Cby J 
^ James Lane Allen 3 
1 author of 7 

fThe T 

^ Choir Invinsible, ^ 
c at 

^ 

^ Rosenbergs ^ 
(■ look Store, j 

25 Per Cent Discount 
ON ALL 

Men’s 
Boys’ and 
Children’s * 

CLOTHING. 
300 Men s Suits formerly sold at 
$10, $12 and $15; Choice at $7.35, 

KASTOR & BLUTHENTHAL. 
High Art Clothiers. 

Come to our store. 

Note our Compulsory 
Sale Prices. 

Then buy elsewhere if vou 

can. 

* 5 210 flAIN STREET, 

Pioneers of Low Prices. * 


